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PACK E COMPISHOW PHIZES SILVERTON PERSONALS AND BRIEFS
...sW""" m

own, is In fine shape to go for-
ward with added impetus. The!
Salem show will afford a fin? op-

portunity to try their horses
merits out under show condition
in preparations for the more ex-

tensive night horse show.
" -

IS HK eirvrnTOX. Or.. Sept. 19. in Special to The Statesman.) ,

Oliver Holman was fined $12.50
j

in the local court of Justice Sat-- .
a ) view

EInar Ormbreck and Theodore
Ormbreck.

,Mr. and Mrs. Walter Larson
and family motored to V'lalsey
yesterday.

Miss Clover Miller of San Fran-
cisco has been siverdinsr f w

urday afternoon tor eaieiw
California Corporation At

Dallas Making Way for
Incoming Prunes

Jackson County Makes j j

. Report to Mr. Churchill j

,
!

J. A. Churchill, state supcrin-- j
tendent of schools, hna recced
a report from the Jackson coon-- 1
ty cuperintendent showing that !

Brown Makes Elaborate Pre-

paration for Great Horse
i Event at' Fair ;

DALLAS, Or., Sept. 13 (Spe-
cial to Tho Statesman) The bSpacking plant of the

MOONSHINERS
G AUGHT m
CHAS. PEREZ

A Moonshiner from Kentucky , J... ,

Will Appear, "

In Person
.

-

Pardoned by Ex-Presid-
ent

Woodrow Wilson
A Lecture and Motion Pictures of his Life in

the Federal Prison at Atlanta

A KENTUCKY STILL
On exhibition in front of the '

Bligh Theatre

PORTLAND VERY ACTIVE

ing. It is reported that ne was

driving down Liberty hill at a

speed .exceeding '.the limit and
that he narrowly missed hitting

Grover Yates, who was cleaning

the street at the foot of the hill.
Alfred Jensen. Arthur Madsen

and Alvin Madsen returned yes-

terday morning from a deer hunt
in southern Oregon. They went
out from Riddic. They had shot
two deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hansen
have returned to Silverton and

... i 1, .Vw.it- - home her.

Packing corporation located lo1

The representation of hones and
riders from Portland bid fair to
he greater than at any previous
Salem show. The Portland Hunt
club will be fully represented.
Many of the Hunt club riders are
schooling their horucs at the
club's Garden Home grounds, not
only for the Salem ni?ct but for
the big international livestock ex-

position's horse thow which comes
early in November. Many new
jumping events have been added
on-- the .programs at both shows,
and riders are practicing with a
view of accastomlng their horses
to the intricacies thereof.

Film Are SSad
Sunday a local moving picture

concern took action pictures at th
Hunt club rrounds, which will not
only be shown at several local
theaters but also In many hund-
reds of others throughout the
country. All of the clubs, hunt-
ers and jumpers will be on band
to make a creditable display, as
it will not only help the horse
ehow publicity, but will be a great
advertisement for Portland and
the northwest.

The success of the Portland
contingent at the Vancouver nors-sho- w

encourages local enthusiasts
to believe that they will more
than hold their own this fall In
competition with the best horses
that will be shown. -

Portland 'Does Well
The Portland Hunt club main-

tained its organisation and fairly
held its own through all the dark
years of apparent decline of eques-
trianism, and now that the saddle

A
during the school year of 19p0-192- 1

the average monthly salary
of men teachers was S211 and of
womn teachers $125 in that coun-
ty. County Superintendent Su-kan- ne

W. Holmes reports an. in-

crease of 415 pupils over the pre-
vious year.

Enrollment in the elementary
grades was 201.1 boys and 1&1H
girls, a total or 3833. Enroll-
ment in the high schools wss i
bovs and S10 girls, a total of 9--

'J.

1010 v.iy uas ueen running run
force foi the past eTeral weeM
packing what is left of the 192"
crop of prunes. Practically all oi
last year's crop has been sold y
the growers in this county and tbjP
plant is being rushed to ept thi

Motion Pictures Made Sun-

day !Will Be Exhibited
All Over Country

crop off its hands before the ne '

fruit begins to arrive. j

Will again T

if thev can find a suitable place

to live in. which is rather diffi- -
.... I.W th Dast twn

y
c

uajs visiting friends at Silver-to-n.

Miss Miller was fjrmerly
principal of the grade schoo!
here. She has returned to Cali-
fornia. While at Silverton she
was a suest at 1L M. Slmms and
the A. J. Richardsen homes. Miss
Ada Darby, also a former Silver-to-u

grade teacher, was a guest at
the home of Mrs. Simms and Miss
Rosella Richardsen during the
week-en- d. Miss Darby is now
teaching at Roseburg.

Ths Women's Social Science
club was entertained at the home
of Mrs. H. M. Simms Saturday
afternoon. The program opened
with an address of welcome to
the new members by the presi-
dent. Mrs. Simms. The chief
topic of discussion wa3 that of
trying to arouse interest in a Sil-
verton community house. This is
badly needed here, as Silverton
has not even a public library.
The discussion of a community
house will be coutinued at the
next club meeting. The club
holds its meetings on the second
and fourth Saturday afternoons
of the month. Mrs. R. F:. Kleln-sorg- e,

who poured at the club tea
Saturday afternoon, was assisted
by Mrs. T. P. RisteiRen. Mrs. P.
A. Loar and Mrs. Percy Brown. '

CUll picscn... . - -
years Mr. and Mrs. Hansen have
been making their home else-

where, mostly in California. Mr.
Hansen has been making his home
at Portland during the summer
months, wiiile Jfrs. Hansen has
been viHUnglriends and rela-

tives in eastern states.

Today Tomorrow Thursday

- II.! C.-- Browne, a director of the
state fatr board, and manager oi
the night horse thow has Issued
premium lists covering more than
40 classes for the four nights ot
the show. The list shows num-
erous harness events and a large-
ly Increased schedule of Jumping
events it the hunter classes.

The sUte fair opens Monday,
September 26: the first horse
show is Tuesday night, and the
show continues until Friday.

stkMsM

ji r. anu Jin. uii w. v

entertained at a dinner at their
home on Norway avenue yester-- 1

day Those present were Mr. and .

' . . T -- 1. on Afl" nn-- lhorse is again coming into his

.ae i run mis season Is far set-
ter than that of last year. The
prunes are larger and run higher
to the pound than for niany years
past and the growers are expect-
ing a big price for them. The pre-
vailing price paid, SI. 30 is for the
green fruit and those growers who
hare been lucky to have any crop
at all have in most cases sold
green. Those that havs dried the
prunes expect to receive about 12
cents a pound for them before the
drying season is over.

Prune growers in this section
are taking much interest in an an-
nouncement that a new prune has
been evolved in this county and
which has been given the name of
"New Oregon." F. V. Brown, a
prominent fruit grower of this
city has a tree of the new prunes
on his place on the Dallas-Sale- m

road which is attracting a lot of
fruit men. The tree has a large
crop on it this year notwithstand-
ing the fact that it is not a ma-

tured tree.

Mrs. Tneoaore juuubuu,
Mrs. O. J. Aioe, air.

r Women Who iA Hans ri arisen, i - -
son. Miss Ruth Ormbreck. Oscar
Johnson. Miss Valborg Ormbreck, New DressesFURNITMRE Defy Time

The women who keep their
health are-- the women who bold
their youthful looks, robustheatth,
clear akin; firm muscles and clear
complexion, which with the aid
of Lyko, give a woman victory
oyer the years.

HATE IS ASKED

for ramsAt

by the plaintiff on the 1920 as-
sessment and which was after-
wards found out that the county
court had drawn the 6 per cent
tax limitation some $10,000. The
case was beard by Judge Belt on
Saturday, September 10 and at
that time he took the matter un-

der advisement.
"In view of the admission of

counsel for the defendant that the
payment of taxes by plaintiffs to
defendant was involuntary and

Closing 0 Public Service Commission

Thinks Oregon Should be

Accorded Fare that the same was in excess of the-.-
TM Grcal Central TodIC

makes a woman the picture of
health by keeping the bodily func-
tions innormal working condition.

6 per cent limitation as providedPrices

Our new dresses are just ia bj
express. ,; :.:Y

The best assortment we have

sver shown. Canton Crepe and
Wool Dresses made np in the

smartest styles, suitable for

street and afternoon or gen-

eral wear.' Trimmings of
beads and embroidery made,
to sell at a great deal more.

in section 11, article 11 of the
constitution of Oregon, there ro-mai- ns

only for the court to say
that the plaintiffs are entitled to

It reruatc tb . iwwata.
afcKMsd on airmiut

constipation, aids difres--t

K stirmilstos tb aptxy
titm and puts the body, in
general, in (rood working
otdr. When one ia well
be or the i bound to fad
and look juang do natter
what their years.

judgment against the county of
Polk for the amount of such ex

Independency Schools
To Open Next Monday

INDEPENDENCE, Or.. Sept. ID
(Special to The Statesman)

The Independence public schools
will open for this year's work
Monday, September 26. The high
school, with the exception of Prof.
O. D. Byers, will constitute a new
staff of instructors. The board
was careful in selecting teachers
and it is expected that good re-

sults will be accomplished.
There is an Increase of one

teacher over last year, the new
teachers being Thomas K. Van-ni- ce

of Corvallis, Miss Lyle M.
Yexley of Oregon City, Miss Ruth
Straw of Silverton and Bernard
Morse of &aleni. -

cessive taxes paid as alleged in
their complaint.

A telegram was yesterday dis-

patched by the public service
commisison to G. J. Maguire, agent
of the Western Passenger associa-
tion, at Chicago; requesting that
a more generous application be
given to the special passenger
rate of one cent a mile for Ameri-
can legion members attending the
national convention of the legion
at Kansas City, October 31 to No-

vember 2.
Tfcn association has ruled that

It Will Pay You to Make Uj a Visit

WORTH & GRAY
Absolutely Pure
tyke contains only

pore beneficial drugs,
combined in Just the
Cifht proportion to
Ctre the- - moat eettafae-to- ry

results. Whenone's
condition require the
as of a lasatire tonic it
is surprising1 how rapid
tlx" system responds te
this tried remedy.

SDeciallvthe rate shall apply only within al..JBst3j
adius of 600 miles from .Kansas

City. The telegram is sent on be-

half of all letrion Dosts in Orecon
j Department Store

( Furniture 'Department, 2nd Floor) and asks that the rate apply to Priced
'

'" 177 N. Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

Ask Your Druggist
Lyko to sold only in the oriinnsJ package,

Eeeh boesie ie eeeeed ec to it hetwoeotse
vaioa befora leaving the laboratory and bottled
Mer tlx at krHiaalilNM. Gate bottle

today and as bow Bona yoer coalition haptneas
and bow soon you will took mors like toe picture
of health. ' , .

Sob Mannfactanr
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

NenrYeek :v Kan City

Ready to Help You
If you are subject to biliousness,

gas, bloating, sick headache, sour
stomach or other ills that result
from indigestion and constipation,
you can get relief with Foley Ca-
thartic Tablets. They are a gen-
uine, wholesome physic that af-
fords prompt, sure and safe relief
without griping" or pain. J. T. Os-bur- n,

R. F. D. 1, Lucasville, O..
writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablets
arefine . I had stomach trouble.
I took Foley Cathartic Tablets and
now I can eat anything. Sold
everywhere. Adv.

Habeas Corpus Writ to
Be Asked for Obenchain

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19. At-
torneys for Mrs. Madalynne Oben-
chain, held for the alleged murder
of J. Belton Kennedy, local broker
announced tonight that applica-
tion for a writ of habease corpus
in an effort to obtain her release
on ball will be filed tomorrow be-
fore the district court of appeals.

The graded school, operated as
a training Institution under the
supervision of Oregon state nor-
mal school with Miss Kathcrine
Arbuthnot as supervisor, will have
but one change in critic teachers.
Miss Burroughs will have the.firjst
and second grades; Miss DeVore,
third and fourth; Miss Houx fifth
and sixth, and Miss Arbuthnot,
seventh and eighth. Miss Bur-
roughs succeeds Miss McChesney.
Everything is in readiness for the
opening next Monday and an in-

crease In pupils over last year Is
anticipated as every residence in
the city is occupied.

$10 to $25

GALE & GO.
For sale by all druggists, al-

ways in stock at Perry's Drug
Rtor.

all lines in this state.
"We understand," adds the tel-

egram, "that similar privileges
have heretofore been- - granted to
the grand army for many years
past."

Plaintiffs in Tax Case
Upheld by Judge Beit

DALLAS, Ore., Sept. 19. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman) Circuit
Judge H. H. Belt Saturday made
the following decision in the case
of U. S. Grant et al. vs tho-coun- ty

of Polk in the matter of the rei
funding of some 113 of taxes paid

.' 'A

Commercial and Court StreetsMcMinnville to Celebrate
In Honor of Legion Boys

(fa am wwwM
At Salem's Greatesti SoilsJ. L Busick'G

The city of McMinnville is go-

ing strong for the American le-

gion, according to Barney O. Gar-
ret, manager of the McMinnville
Commercial club.

Mr. Garret was in the city over
Sunday. He says that the city is
doing everything possible to
make the three days, beginning
September 22, as days worth
while for the American legion
when everybody in Yamhill coun-
ty and surrounding sections is
supposed to come to McMinnville
and celebrate.

Mr. Garrett also says that Mc-

Minnville has just organized an
association of real estate men and
that the Rotary club is preparing
for great things this winter.

Vim Flour Distributors

QUIT MEAT WHEN D. C. Flour
$1.65

Vim Flour
$2.10HER

f Welcome Visitors To Oregon State Fair
' Beginning Monday, September 26 and continuing for one
: week Salem will be crowded with throngs of visitors, who

will come here from the state of Oregon, Washington and ad-joini- ng

territory to attend this great Oregonian annual event
the Portland Cloafc and Suit Co. take this opportunity of

extending an invitation to all to visit Salem s greatest wo-

men's apparel store, where thy will find hundreds of new
models, including every worthy design, in young Ladies'
and .Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Sweaters,
Millinery and Furs direct from the foremost coat and suit
makers and millinery artists. By coming to this store for

'your Fall and Winter Suit, Coat, Waist, Dress or Hat, you
have the advantage of choosing from the largest and most ex-

clusive stock in Salem Moreover, a comparison of garments
and" prices will convince you that ours are invariably co-
rrectYou'll find here in our large and carefully selected
stock, styles for all types and figures, including little, women
and those who wear the larger sizes, including Stout Figures.

Take a glass of Salts .if .your
Bark hart or Iflmldcr

troubles you.

No man or woman who eats
meat regularly can make a mts-- 1

take by flushing the kidneys oc

16 Pounds Sugar 6 lbs. Crisco 99c Large pkg. Albcr's Oats Fancy navy Beans
- 9 lbs. Crisco 16 pounds

$L00 $1,47 , nJ5eim $1.00

Dairy Maid Milk, 10 cans , q 27c lbs- - Curve; Cut Macaroni

No 5 Lard " 9?ri nilJl.UU QQ Kellofrg's Corn 10.
: No. 10 Lard 0 1.017 Flakes IC

1 O ",s" 'ream Rolled Oats
' 5 bS- - BU'k T-as- .ie33 bar, Yellow Soap

$1.00 $1 .00 IXew Hall Tomatoes, OI?! I
j 2 for LOC 1 eIIon Te Garden Syrup

20 bars Crystal White 10 pounds Alaska Salmon Koyal Club Tomatoes, - C - $1,20
Soap

.
; (lib. can) j n alf

$1,00 $1.00
j Pork and he3LnSf 2 cans Citrus Wash!, 09- s 23c p?wder 4 r 43c

, 16 lbs. California Eicc 1 White Kar0 70C f Seafoara 23C
. Large Can Mission Sliced 1 . !

$1.UU 1 gal.' Amber Karo. UUC i
Kueapple . jj' CojffeeM lb56c

A DC
3 Its: pcrV Ibi5c"-3-

C2 pounds Cheese 1 gat Marblimallow ru)yal Club Pineapple ." 5 Pounds, per lb

47c I Vi caL Marshraallow 49c I 28c I 34c :

casionally, says a well known au-
thority. Meat' forms uric acid
which excites the kidneys, "hey
become overworked from tne
strain, get sluggish, and fall to

filter the wast, and the poisons
from the blood, then we get sick.
Nearly all rheuraalism, head-
aches, liver trouble, nervousness,
dizziness, sleeplessness and urin-
ary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull
ache in the kidney or your back
hurts or if tje urine Is cloudy,
offensive, full of sediment. Irreg-
ular of passage or attended by a
sensation of scalding, stop eating
meat and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass
ot water before breakfast and in a
few' day your ' hldneys will act
t ne. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lem-

on juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate the kid-
neys-, also to neutralize the acids
in urine so it no longer causes ir-

ritation, thus ...ending bladder
weakness.

j! Special Announcement
Beginning Saturday, October 1, this store will open at 8 a. m.

and close at fi p. ml each day, including Saturdays.

)Salem
(Old Whita'&rner)

Jad Salts is lnpens've and I

Salem GrMfrst Worncn's Ap9arc)-Slrt- ; ?i. ; cannot injure; maVIes a delfghtfuj
effervescent lithfa-wat- er dnak
which every one should take no
and then to keep the kidney b
clean and active and the 'blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adv. ' i .

' '
J r


